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  LED Puff Fixture

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

 

 

 

 

1. PREPARING FOR INSTALLATION.
      A. Disconnect electrical power before installing or servicing any part of this fixture.
      B. A�er removing fixture from carton, place unit on a flat surface. To gain access to wiring compartment,     
            remove.
      C. Remove appropriate knockout(s) for power supply entry.

2. FIXTURE MOUNTING.
      A. To locate, hold channel (3) up to ceiling with powersupply knockout located over entryway for power     
          supplywires. Mark the loca�ons of the moun�ng holes on the ceiling. Take the channel down and punch
          a small hole into the ceiling at each loca�on using a nail or an awl to see if there is a wood joist. If there is 
          a joist use a suitable wood screw (not included) to mount the channel. Where there is no joist to screw 
          into use a ¼” toggle bolt (not included) of suitable length to mount channel securely to the ceiling. 
          Proceed to step 2B before final moun�ng.
      B. Feed the black and white supply wires into the fixture as well as the green, or bare, ground wire (if 
         applicable) through open knockout hole. At this �me you can finish moun�ng the channel (3) to the eiling.

3. WIRING.
      (EN)Cau�on: Make sure power is off at fuse or circuit breaker box. Check power wires for damage or 
            scrapes. If power supply wires are within three inches of ballast use wire suitable for at least 90°C 
            (194°F). Note: Most dwellings built before 1985 have supply wire rated to 60°C. Consult a qualified 
            electrician before installing.
      (FR)A�en�on: Assurez-vous que le pouvoir est éteint au fusible ou disjoncteur. Vérifiez les câbles 
            d'alimenta�on pour les dommages ou les éraflures. Si les fils d'alimenta�on sont dans les trois pouces 
            d'u�lisa�on de ballast fil approprié pour au moins90 ° C (194 ° F). Nota: La plupart des logements 

PLEASE READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY AND SAVE THEM, AS YOU MAY NEED THEM AT A LATER DATE.

1. Read all safety precau�ons and installa�on instruc�ons carefully before installing or servicing this fixture. 
    Failure to comply with these instruc�ons could result in poten�ally fatal electric shock and/or property damage.

2. It is recommended that all wiring be performed by a qualified electrician.This fixture must be wired in 
   accordance with all na�onal and local electrical codes.

3. Do not handle any energized fixture or a�empt to energize any fixture with wet hands or while standing on
    a wet or damp surface or in water.

4. Make sure that the power source conforms to the requirements of the fixture.

INSTRUCTIONS

NEEDED TOOLS

Safety Glasses
Ruler/Tape Measure
Flat Blade Screwdriver
Phillips Screwdriver
Adjustable Wrench

Drill
3/16” Drill Bit
3/32” Drill Bit
Pliers screw

4pcs
wire connector
1pcs

toggle nut
4pcs
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            construits avant 1985 ont évalué fil d'alimenta�on à 60 ° C. Consultez unélectricien qualifié avant 
            d'installer.
      A. This unit will not operate properly unless connected to a “grounded” electrical circuit. Electrical shock, 
            over hea�ng, low or no light output, and shortened lamp life can result if proper grounding is not done. 
            Securely connect the green grounding lead (included) that is connected to the channel, to the green, or 
            bare, ground wire or other code compliant ground.
      B. Using wire connectors (provided), connect white supply wire to white driver lead. Connect black hot 
            supply wire to black driver lead. Do not mix wires. Pull on each wire lead to make sure connec�ons are 
            secure. Make certain no bare wires are exposed outside of wire connectors.
      C.  Install diffuser by opening the six plas�c holding clips (2) a�ached to the channel and place the diffuser 
            within the channel and twist the plas�c holding clips to hold the diffuser in place.
      D. Restore power at fuse or circuit breaker box.LED Puff Fixture Installa�on Instruc�ons Read all safety 
            precau�ons and installa�on instruc�ons carefully before installing or servicing this fixture. Failure to 
            comply with these instruc�ons could result in poten�ally fatal electric shock and/or property damage.
            It is recommended that all wiring be performed by a qualified electrician. This fixture must be wired in 
            accordance with all na�onal and local electrical codes.
            Do not handle any energized fixture or a�empt to energize any fixture with wet hands or while standing 
            on a wet or damp surface or in water.
            Make sure that the power source conforms to the requirements of the fixture.


